We only ship in U.S. All orders must be paid by check, money order, or Visa/Mastercard/Discover. Open
credit is not possible because the type of merchandise we sell does not allow us to cover the high cost of billing, checking credit,
and bad debts. All merchandise carries a 30 day satisfaction guarantee. RETURNS MUST BE MADE DURING THIS TIME
TO RECEIVE CREDIT. PLEASE NOTE: THERE ARE NO RETURNS ON SPECIAL ORDERS

Our order desk phone number is 651-433-2217 for Visa/Mastercard/Discover charges. Please have BIN NUMBER, QUANTITY, AND PRICE ready when you call. Fax 24 hours a day, 7 days a week at 651-433-2610. If you already have a Wild
River account, you may e-mail orders to Wildriver223@aol.com. If you have a problem or a question about a previous order,
please have the order # or copy in hand when calling!

We do our best to keep all catalog merchandise in stock. We order weeks and even months in advance to avoid
running out. Sometimes the companies we order from get backed up causing a back order situation. We normally back order
these items and rush them out to you as they arrive. The back orders are filled ahead of the new orders to assure you faster
delivery on hard to get items. WE NO LONGER CAN PAY shipping on back ordered rods. If you prefer not to wait for the back
orders please indicate “NO BACK ORDERS” on the bottom of your order. Request either a credit or a refund. NOTE: SUGGESTED RETAIL MEANS THE FULL FACTORY SUGGESTED PRICE. You may set your own retail based on the competition
in your area. Prices are maintained throughout the year. However, if a large price increase comes through from one of our
factories, we may have an occasional change without notice.

We can get most orders in one carton. If you’re ordering rod blanks, guides, and handles, we can usually get a few
pieces in a rod carton. Items such as books, videos, fishing line, and large epoxy kits, etc. will have to go in a separate
container. See shipping chart for additional charge on the second package. SPECIAL ORDER BLANKS will have an added
shipping charge, unless we can hold the order until the blanks are received. Some of our heavier items will have a added
charge for shipping.

ROD BLANKS
1 & 2 piece blanks up to 6’ will be shipped at $13.50
1 piece blanks up to 6’- 8’ will be shipped at $20.50
NOTE: PRICES INCLUDE REQUIRED SHIPPING AND CARTONS.

SHIPPING AND HANDLING CHARGES
UP TO $25.00
add $6.00
$25.01 - $49.99
add $7.00
$50.00 - $99.99
add $8.00
$100.00 - $199.99
add $9.00
$200.00 -& over
add $10.00

